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LlNGBERG has Rf.al Fashionable .Novelties. ·sui~ab1e foi= Xmas and New Year'" GtftR. 
Vol. I. Subscription Rates-$8.00 per annum 
--.. .... ----.... - ................ -- . ... ----
HALn~A...-x, N.S., Dec. 22. 
A bomb was thrown into a Pu1man 
sleeping car , con taining Sir Joh n A. 
Macdonald, last night n ear Toronto. 
The car was badly smashed, but no lives 
were destroyed. 
The report of the in vestigatiug fisher-
ies' committee recommends that the 
president be given unlimited power1 for 
retaliation against Canada. 
Secre tary Bayard fn vors extreme 
measures. 
Judge Butt has dismissed the petition 
fo r divorce in the Campbell case, placing 
all the costs with Lord Colin. 
-
l 
· 5.e-w ~.tlu.crtis.enx.euts. 
H. I. E. S. NOTIOI;:. 
THE DLACKSMITHS' SECTION OF THE HOME Industries Encouragement StdetJ. are l'E'-9uesW to meet at their Hall this (WEDNJ:SDY) 
o\·emng nt 7.80 o'clock. (Dy order), 
. :r:rance is arming with all pos!;ibl<> 
dthgenc e and her arms a nd am munition 
factories a re workibg to their utmost 
capacity. Italy is also a rming a nd 
Germany is inc reasing her forts a t 
-~lsace and Lorraine. 
dec22 
T. McGRATH • 
Secretary. 
-··-..... ---
C.\ I'E RACE , to-day. 
\Vinci west- m odera.tl·, clear and tine. 
TO RETAILERS. 
. 
WE ha\·e hcPn UI•IJOintcd ~;nle 11gents in Bt. J ohn's for tho salt~ of the 
Celebrated Spotted Cigars, 
( L.\ZO:SIJUIA.) '-
Cj}'' S1H"cinl rnt<'s for retail<'rs. 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
The s tenmf'r F url ia passed in ward at 
5.30 a .m., a nd t.he Car/h agen ian at 7.50 
a.m. to-day. · d<'c20,2i.f p.m&: w 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
• 
. \uc Lion-IJee! &: lnwb ... . . .. . . ... . . Jam .. ,. Ih-ne-
,\ ucrion-turkeys. beef, &c. ..• . I l ift. W ood & 1 n 
. \uction-ham:~, &c ..... . ..... ... .. . . Ja.q H \·ne~ 
< boice cl'lery .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... J. J & L Fur.lnng 
<"nn nda nnd );o \·a . ·cvtia poultry .... .. JaM ll nH'~ 
Xotice. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . T ~cG.n1th 
Dinruon J branol plu bll·r . . Bui lders· 'nplliJ Store· 
\\'antt>tl-$:!.-100... . .n1Jply to E P )!orris 
r~kl· rullll• . .. ..... . .. )(!'!'I. ll illiury 
Xmnn flower-;.. . . . . \'i lln );m·a Con~rn1tnry 
To-morrow, (THURSDAY,) at 11 o'clcck, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROO:US, OPPOSITE .JOB BROS. & CO. 
'3 6 Quart~rs Prime F r esh Dcef, 
50 Car casses L a m u 
_(in prime order) Ex ''Portio," from 'u:tlifnx, 
:Po-u..1-trY.,-~c .. 
To-morrow, (THURSDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
r 16 quarter& BEEF. 800 (r;h TURKEYS, 
100 pairs GEESE, 100 pairs FOWL, 
20 pnir DOt KS. 1.30 doz EOOS. A.l100, 
20 lJoxes Sweet ORANGES 20 boxes APPLES' dec22 • • . 
To-morrow (TRtTl~SDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By J Al\IES BYNES, 
(AT IDS ROO liS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO.) 
50 CHOICE HAMS, 50 p ieces FRESH PORK, 10 brla Pork Loina, 50 tubs Butter, 20 brla Flour. And, at 12 o'clock. 100 doz 
large white Cabbage. dt2 
~ ~du.trttsnntnts. 
----·~--~~----~~-----------Choice Canadian& Nova 
Scotia Poultry. 
To arrjve, per " Portia'' nnd "CbaTtagenian " 
frvm Halifax. ur Will be sold cheap by I 
dee22 I JAMES HYNES 
(PHOICE CELERY,' 
For Sale at 
Quilders' Supply Store. 
~ --
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Ba,rrels 
Diamond Brand " Plaster. 
We cll\im that this is the only CnlcinNI Plaf!ter 
th~t \vill allow 20 minu tes to use before setting . 
It l8 eel~ from ,; ~re White Gypsum." E\"ery 
barrel ot th\8 brand \8 te,sted, and is warranted in 
every respect. ' 
WJLLI~M CAl\IPBELL. 
~d~==~-----------------------A~gent. 
WANTED. 
$2,400, 
- - -- - - -··-ON SA LE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO.. , 
150 Tons Screened SYDNEY COAL, 
d 0 <'l: store . 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
20 f'ases <'hoir t- Ya l<'nc in Oranges 
:;o IJrls \Vi n tt>r-k!•t>pi ng Apples 
\·iz.: Baldwin.~. );onp3riE'l!!, &c. 
JGJ Chick<>nl'. dtO 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
On ~a. l c, by Clift., Wood & Co .• 
Th<' ca rgo of the" D. A . JluntlPy," from Alber-
ton. • · E. I sland. con::.istmg of: 
10!!0 BarrPls Choice POT A TOE<:;. L\Jso. 
2 Caskt~ POULTRY, n s maU quantaty EGGS. 
d~O 
An Almana_c and Year Book 
OF NE'WFOUNDLA~D. 
will be puhli! lJf'<l. ~n1lt>r nnlcittl snn.-tion. early In 
JANUARY, 1 '7, nncl may be then obtaiA !rom 
all Booksellers. - - . 
or Outpo1 t!<, or for advcrtiaellJODt 
apace, to be add~ to tho Corresponding Edltor. 
. ...C. F. BEJtTEAU. 
rijcl8,8i,lll,.2!&:29 • Treasury Office. 
WATER RATES. 
REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
\JOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN that in nocord-11 ance with the provisions of the Act 22, Vic., 
Cap. 7. entitiO"(f " An Act to Incorporate the 
jenera! Water Conopany," and the various Act'i 
to~ment thtoreof, tho Books of Spt>cull Ap-
prai.&t'menta were on thiR dny dcpositPd "';th the 
unclt"rsigned at the Court Hout;e, in Ht. J ohn's 
where they will remain open for thf' insp+-ction of 
all interested therein, dunng the month of Nova -
Blffi, 1886. from 10 3-m. to 2 p.m. on each day. 
The revision of the said R"tes tn accordance with 
the &>tid Acbl. will tlike place during t he ensuing 
month of DltCltMBER at the same place and dur ing 
the same h9urs beCore the Qu~r Sessiona !or the 
said Dh!trict. 
R . R. W. LILLY, 
Clerk of tne JJeace, <.:en. Dilf. 
St. John's. N.F., l 
o ctober so. 1886. f nov2,2m,2i,\\" 
Go West l Go West! Go Wes_t! 
-A:SD SEE OU R STOCK OF-
XmaS Cards & Fancy Goods 
Specially sel .. doo for the Holiday Season. 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
dcc20,2i.fp.m&:f 
- -- ------ -·---
NOTICE. 
ALL PARTIE~ indebted tn the E-<tato of F. W . F 1 .-t"l-1 rare requ('Sted to m&ke immedi-ate pa~·ment at the oft! co o! . the Bu8i.nefltl, 
Water Strret. and nil lettns re!!pecting said Ac-
CIIunts or Ullitiness, must bo nddrl'68ed to the 
Trustees. 
J. E. P. PETERS, 
JOHN SHARPE, 
Trnstf'e!l Eatate F. W.. Finlay. 
St. J ohn"s, 3nl De<:., t 886-3i,w,tr 
COVERNM';f NOTICE 
ON FEE-SI~IPLE PROPERTY. 
lNuaEST-~vt"n per cent. per annum. For fur-
ther purticnlan apply to ALL PARTIEq having CLAIMS again~~ the 'AoA.RD OF W onx.s, will please furnish the same, duly certified, not lll~ than TBUR&-
E. P. MORRIS, 
Solicitor, 
Duckworth Street. 
OAY, 23rd ineta~t. By order, 
W . R. STIRLING, 
Board of Works's Office, t pro Sec'y • 
• l l)th December, 1886. f 
----------------
'"rC> .Z...E:'T'. 
- ,I 
In a centnl pnn of the town, and easy of a.eoeM, 
'[o·day and To•morrow, Large FROST-PROOP'Cellar 
After the drawtDg of Prize Lottery Cab, ' (eultable for ltonp) aad • 
Mrs. Htr~L.AB,Y. A Room for aa Offjce or -~~ ROam • 
• ..:.~  . , ! ¥ / 1~ •• ... dlall&.lll,mi'W ~ 
1 
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amking shower. Manifestly it would 
not bE!. safe for outsiders ; and therefore, 
. . - . Chris~~as AnnnaJe, M.a- Just Received 6'1 the Suhscrili.er, 
E'fery :now :and then the :J>ublio is probably, wherever this new and va lua-
atanled by the discovery of some new hie invention is applied it will be deem-
method ·of insidious poisoning. We .ed advisable at the sam~ time to chain 
learn, perhaps, that there are undreamt ftle b~kemen--to his car. This will pre· 
gazines & New Boo~s.. · 
w-AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATEi B'l':BE!'l', 
Qf poi8ou. in atale milk, or in the glaz- vent lii~falling down and being cu t to 
·,in& otsteWp&ns, or in the solder of fruit pieces, which is now reckoned a par t of 
·cans. Not only haTe manY. in ignor- his duties, but it is·bett_er t o out off that 
CHRISTMAS Noa. Graphid, ll.lustrated.London News, Pict()rial World, London S!>ciety, Truth illustrated, Young Ladies Journal, for 
January; Family Herald, LOndon Journal, Boys 
of England, and others for December. 
John Leech's Pictures, elegantly bou.nd. Pi~o­
rial Cabinet of 'Marvels, Hanay Vol. Shalcespea.re 
Complete in box, Handy Vol. Tennyson.•l2 Vola. 
· bo£ Christian Treasuy, Vol., 1880. Morley's 
Library, Vol. 44. Routledge'tr World 
undry.Vols. A Marked Man, byl'aucet 
Streets, etc':" etc. . 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
(
o.nce brewed poison in the pot, and hranch.4f his work than to t hrow t he 
l"Q~~e the air of their houses unwhole- whole man away. The inven tor of this 
some with arsenic&! wall-paper, but they new and wonderful brake, we ·a re in-
have also rubbed poison into their flesh formed by telegraph, has " been asked 
by mea~ of the cosmetic that promises if he would sell it for 87:1,000." This isd ::.ec:.:..:..:ts=--____ _ _;_ _ _ _ ___ _ 
the " bloom ot yo~tb." a trifle vaguE\. THE CONSOLIDATED fOUNDRY CO., <L'td.) 
···-··-
The. recent- admirable report of the 
Masaaehusetta State Board of Health, 
contains analyais of most of the " ,hair • 
restorers" to be found in the market . 
'l'liE SXYE CROFTERS. 
Skye is not a very la rge is land, and 
only. separated from the Scottish main 
land by the narrow stra it of Sleat. But 
small as t his island is, it may p rove 
large enoug h t o become of world-wide 
importance. I ts crofter inhabitants 
are not overburdened with t his world's 
goods, and even with t he little that 
\ hey have been able to accumulate as a 
result of constant toil, ~hey a re not a l-
lowed to enjoy even t he semblance of 
peaceful tranquility. The landed gen-
try with whom these humble highland-
ers have to deal are fully as unre~n­
able and shOrt-s ighted as a ny who h'a ve 
helped to bring Ireland into her pr esen t 
distressing situation. The m an who 
was so determined to save a penny that 
he would accomplish that end even if 
the operation occasioned the loss of ~ 
pound, beside these northern landlords 
would look like t he personification of 
wisdom. The comparatively few crof-
ters who are unable to pay any rent, 
and find the greatest difficulty in get-
ting enough to keep body a nd soul toge· 
ther, in t he agg regate do not owe a very 
large amoun~,their individual account~ 
are in many cases so t rifling that they 
do not pay the ex pense of collecting 
them. If these gen t lemen w ho hold the 
legal titles of the land, were capable of 
exercising any sort of wisdom, they 
would at once see the advisability of 
using all possible . forbearance, and if 
they had decided to let many small 
balances go altoget her, t he t ransact.ion 
in the end m ust have proved one of 
great profit. But · they have been ac-
customed for such a ldng)ime to d i rect 
all transactions bet"w_pen the~selves 
and tenants, and in every detail of 
every trade t o pract ically uictate the 
terms, that it was hardly in t hei r na-
tures to tate a part in the s4ua re ba r-
gain, much less to grant conditions in-
spired by the principles of mercy. Only 
a few yeaTS since their present pro-
gramme of evictions might have been 
carried out witbont serious interruption, 
and the poor farmers turned ou t to find 
what &SIIistance they could from others 
· All contained lead. 
As among skin eosmeties, noinnocent 
substance has the body, the smoothi-
neas, the adhesiveness that haTe caused 
ftne whjte lead to be preferred by those 
who offer to hide . the homeline88 of 
oompl~n, so for the hair DO dressing 
baa~ found to ' cause the desired 
gradual darkening without the a id of !ead. Eith~r it is mixed with sulphur 
1n the bottle om trusted to find enough 
in the hai!""W-torm there a deposit of 
the black sulphide of lead. 
The change·of gray hair to something 
neuer the- color youth takes place so 
&lowly tllat the user is eaaily duped by 
the aesuranc'b on the label of the· bottle 
that the fluid is not a dye, but a tonic 
~d reetorative of hair vjgor. If this 
were merely a Ca88 of deception, it 
woUld acarcely merit the· attention we 
have given it. But the deceiver ia also 
..& thief and a poisoner, stealing away 
Ule health lliat is •the basis of natural 
, beauty, and daily increasing the need 
for artifice to make up an appearance 
-J like the thing stolen. 
From recent periodicals, and works 
on te.xicology a list of some length could 
be made of cases of all degrees of slow 
poisoning .!rom the lead hair-dyes. The 
lead itself has even been recovered from 
the body after death in two cases of which 
we-know. Doubtless, if all the persons 
who have experienced harm from lead 
,bair-dyea could be couttted, the-number 
would be sensational enough to meet 
the w.anta ol=fhe most zealous sanitar-
ian. The. effects are often so vague 
lhat the cause is not suspected. Most 
physicians would not assign to a eos: 
metic, of. the use of which they are 
pnaumably ignorant, the casuation of 
~aeh qgue symptoms as dry and sallow 
8ldD, falling hair, dyaptp8ia, debilUy, 
low apirit., . neudlgia and other usual 
JilleaomeDa of OOD8nned W-healtb. Yet 
.._ MDOmpan:y, aac1 ma:y exiat apan 
.. .._., &Uaot of coUc, or ..m.s 
-or paiu, or hniD trouble 
•*-•kl cUreo$ the ph:yaiclan'a illi!JI--. Ield . 
Ntii!MC:clilal•ioa ahw :yeara~dld of their class not quite so unfor tunate, 
•~~~ttaB~ the banD done of , .... take t he landlord's a dv ice, by 
Hav'e on hand 4 large stock of 
CAST IRON WAR~ 
-cQlll'RlStNG-
.. 
WINCR &"PATEI\'T WINDLASSES, HAvfSER 
PIPES, (:BeCKS & SHEAVES, PAT£NT 
& STEERING GEAR. · SC~OL D ESK S (wit)l tho most modem im· 
provements) nnd G .!IRDEJt• SE.!I T S-
either iu castings or ~mpletad. 
Omamontnl Cast and Wrought "'ron FENCE.s-
suitable.for the Cront of pri\'ate residences, grnvt:J 
yards or other purposes. A variety of patterns for 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament 
tops of buildings, &c. · 
@'"They invite inspection yr their assortment 
of pattemtt. __ oct20,tey 
Oats. Potato~s. Turnips. 
On Sa l ,e b y Clift , Wood & Co ., 
200 barrels Potatoes, 11-1-7 bushel Oats, 
50 bushels Turnips. 
Tiul cargo of the schooner 'Annie Lewis,' frooi 
Souris, P E'Island. d~IS 
Builders' Supply Store. 
DRY LU~IDER I N STORE. 
GOO l\f. 1, lt, & g.in NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M. t , t. J, lt, H. 2 & 3·in PIXE 
20 M. P INE CLAPBOARD • 
150 ~I. SHINGLES- Horwood's Brand 
r;IU" All selling cheap. 
WIL.LI.A.l\1 CA.l\JPBELL. 
oct~ 
-- ----·---------
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK?S COVE. 
dcc15 
:BLACK SMI'rHINC. 
THE SuBSCRillER he!>s to acquaint his nWJy friends, and tho pubho ~tenerally. thnt he has recently OJ>ened thnt FORGE fonnerly occu· 
pied b.)l tho late Mn. Jon!i KKU.Y, opposite tho 
wharf of 3ress~ \V. & G. R£~"D&LL, Water-stToot, 
where l1e is prepared to do all kinds of BLACK 
'3MITH W ORK, SHIP, FARll and JOB3It)>G. 
HOnSEf-SEIO EI:Jt•o o. specialty. Snt~ac· 
tion guaranteed. Prices moderate, to suit the 
hard times. ~ .J.. trial solicited from tho most 
fnstidiOU!!." 
decll 
CHARLES TRENOHA:RD, .-
Wat('r-Strcct, Ea!tt. 
129··Water Street-· 129 
Ladies' Fur-lined Cloaks-at half prica 
Fur Trimmings (nil widths) in lllnck, Drown and 
A Jot Muffs-less than cost (Grey-very cheap 
L'ldies Fur Capes -..-very cheap 
'Vomeos' & Chiltlrens' Jackets-wry low prices 
200 Pairs Mens' Pants -from 4s Od 
100 Mens' Blue Sergo Cofits-<:hcap 
60 Mens' lleM·y 0\·ercoatc 
-ALSO-w'llea ..tJ&b.teae4 emi8.-mato America. But now, at Lot Mens' Dingonal and Beaver <h·ercoats-nt cost 
Boola and Shoea-clleaper than ever (price 
R. HARVEY. 
forolcl the proprietora last, the most bumble crofter thorough-
tltjftilllldl)lt a ~ YOUolaer of free- l:y understands t he si tuation, and v iew-
..,_ftolia pol8ou. n lito be hoped 'hat in~ the matter from an adva? cod stand- decll 
t1ae .....-; la:y aDd medical, wm tate pomt, canno.t see why .there 18 !lny mo~e - -------=--
-.&toe of t laeee recent anal,.... ud reuon for him to seek a res1dence m 
~~~~tate the aubject anew befo~ the the new world t~en · fhere . is for t~e 
pa1a11c landlord to go a way from a country m Underthepatronaae o/Lady Des rreux. Iatlalaeonn~n hroimporiallUacte which he cannot live without making 
are aow weD eatabll•hed. First that himself an odious .tyrant. In the veins A BAZAAR, in ajd of the "CATKEDRAL COAl· 
..._ dlltMa.may be induced by ~ of the Skye yoemen flows some of the PLETION FUND," will be held early in Oc-
Jmw-ooatbauecl UH of lead ., hair ·re- very best British blo~d. They a re th~ frien~~·sl.,~im·s~n:~~b0~~~r~~~Ybe ~b~'t 
atorera .. -" MCODd, that the moat popular descendants of heroes. Many of t~em fully recei'fed by any or the following ladies who 
10 br~s 1\Iess Beef. 5 b alf-brls 1\less Beef, 10 cases 
. · ~ Corned~Beef--1 & 2lb tins. 
-AND lN STOCK-
30 'B OXES VALEiiCIA RAISINS-new fruit .. 2lb boxes. 10 cases CURRANTS-new fruit, • 10 brls' Sugnr- can:1ry <.olor, 10 brls ~u,:rar-bright culor, 20 firlrlos best Butter-new, 
"20 firkins best Butter-,;econd quality, 20 half·chests Tea-this seasons. -A1SO-Bread 
Flour, Beary Mess Porte, Family Mess Loiotl, &:c. AND. GO boxes Fancy Biscuits, viz. : Soda, .Bollton. 
Pilot. Lemon, Fruit, Sweet Wille, Sugnr, Ginger, &c. 
~ 
TOBACCOS--S m oking a nd Ch ewing --Cut Plug, Gold ' Leaf, and other 
choice brands. 
Royal Baking Powdeno, Pure Gold Baking Powder, Morton's Baking Powder, Rice, Sago, Arrowroot, 
Barley, GJ"ey's J:1ms, Jelly-in bottles. • . 
deoll 
A. P. J.ORDAN 
T~ FiS.~ermen an~ ~ail or's Bo~e, 
DUCR" .ORTH STl tEET, ST. J OHN' S , N. F>. 
--- -----------
This Institution has bfl•n opcul''l <'Xpressly with the Yiew of accommodating Fishermen and Sailors 
· · -visiting St. John's,-
With Com fortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
::.:zr AT- A R E ASON ABLE PRICE. 
~·Crcnt cnre has l el'll tnken in tilting up the ll<'me to eu~ure those wl_1o may uso it, r_eceil'ing 
every sn• is faction: and it is J1opetl that residents of the Out ports, when Yisitmg St. John's, w1U ml\ke 
a point of S('(·ing for thcmse1ul!S the :11h·autages it otTers. 
£ir011e or the Funuamcnt..'ll Rull'S of the llome i~ . that it shnll bo conducted on " ~n-Sectarian 
and, " T~~..!:..nnco " principl~:_ _ __ _ • dec9,1m 
----
Just Received and on S ale by t he Subscriber, 
Belfast H ams and Bacon ~fixed Pickles, Cho,v·Cho,v, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter a nd Chce c Catsup, L ee & Perrins' Sauce 
Family Mess P ork anrl Loins Ctfrrnnts, Raisins, Dried Apples, &c 
Canned Beef, Brawn. Lunch-tong uC',&c A ln'lnnl.i Nuts, H aze l N uts and Walnuts 
\\1 hite and Brown Sugar Confectionary-assorted 
Condens ed :\[ilk J a ms -assortC'd -tumblers, tankards. 
Choice Black Tea s butter -dishes, jugs, tins a nd crocks 
Coffee, Chocola te and Cocoa . Champagne- pin t· and quarts 
Biscuits-assortcrl 1 P ort. :She rry, Cla ret, Ginger and other 
Brown & P olson's C0ru Flonr I \Vines 
Baking P owders, Egg Powder~. RrC'ad Br"nrly. Whisk y, H olland Gin, Olc;l 
Soda. . .J ,, 111 11 icA, and Demerara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, l\Iaccaroni, Sago E. & J . Burke's Extra Dublio Stout-
an~ "..;\r rowroot pints & quar ts . 
All e:pice, Cinnamon. ~@P!::tnrd, G ing rr, Basg & Co's Pale .Alo-pm ts & quar ts 
Black a nd \Vh ito P epper ·Belfast Ginger .Ale 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seed , Citr(m and R aspberry Syrup, Lomon Syrup and 
Lem9n P eel L ime Juice, &c., &c. 
dec4 
. • I 
JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
2!10 W ater Street, 4::J and 45 King's Road. 
YES, 
\ 'Ve beg t o r oturn onr Il<ttrons m a n y 1 h a nks ror past 
fo.vorn. and agnin invite them to in:<pect our s tock of PROVI. ION AND (;ROlJERIE , a few items of which we will cnumerat{'. viz., FLOUR, 
BRE,\11. SUITER. PORK LOINS, JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
)!OI. A. EB,. 'UG.\R, &o. 
1 
T /Jo · · 
lp 
will be f<>und on examination, thnt our recent importation of new season's 
TE,\S cnnnot be excelletl fm· delicious flnw)ll r. nnd nre oqu:tl to nny in tho 
mar!U't. Also, the cch·brated Frcnrh <'ofTCf>. which hnfl bt.~ n h1ghly test••d 
nnd pronounced by eminenL physicians to be a most nutritious beverage. 
there aoyono can compete with us in our line of Hardware, Cutlery, &c., 
such a& Axes, ,\ xe-hnndll:'fl, Hatchets, ~aw!J, Hnmm£>rs, Cbisols, Nail&-cu~ wrought and galvanized. Joiu<'ra· and Cooperf'' Tools, in (act, every-
thin~ replet~: Shoe Findings. Hemp, Flax. Awls, Grain & Split Leather, a 
lut of chE.>Il Jl Uppers for winter weur. 
TRUE 
tho fall trndt• is ou tkc wane, and winter approaches : we are, therefore, 
prepared to otTer nt choop mtes. n variety or Sleigh Bells-neck and hack 
~>traps. A lao, n few \Vool WrnJll', with many other articles too numerous 
to wen lion, all of which we will sell at the lowest prices, our wotto being-
OASH SYSTEJ\1 Sl\l.t\.LL PROF ITS . 
' . 
• 1 If taot '_., -all, the "'--!r -tore- :, who annually join highland regimen ts form the committee : 1 - u.& ·~ ,..,, Mrs. Jones, president; Mrs. A. C. \Vood and t • 
T.l!lable and other coDtaia iead. quickly prove themselves a mong the llfrs. RoufiO. vice-~residents; Mrs. Grey, treasurer; M. & J. T OBIN, 
". , _ 1 ~,, • most excellento f modern soldie rs, W ith Lady White"·ay, 1ra. P. Emerson, Mrs. H. Good-
roan m. th · t all f t th ridge, Mrs. A.W. Hnrvefi, ?tfrs. C. Pinsent, Mrs. !<'. . . ·- . .. - wo~n~ ell' na ur ove 0 coun ry ey can -·-AM a va. ~088Urier, Mrs. G. El is, Mrs. J . Goodridge, Mrs. ( • ~ndure terrible op])ression before rising J. S. Winter, Mnf. Horwell, Mrs. G. Hutchings, 
A.IWw raUro.d brake hu been dis- ·n open rebellion; but the late proceed- :MisS Winter, Miss Rouse. OOT~ which will ltop a beigM ~in inga of. Sheriff Ivory and t he Brit ish nov22 M. 0· 'WITH~~. 
16 f•kbm tJOia• N Ule rate ol . 40 marines, who ¥ $ed under his direction, --------------~ 
.._ .P-tiour. • ·We haTe noUh~ taqlee bav~forced them very near to ~he point, 
-'h&Dd for eaJcW&ting the exact effects where-their Celtic natur es cannot lon · 
.,. ....._ .,wOIHierful diaooYery;· ~ one ger refrain1from fight ing. A little more 
thllaa ~ oedaln--UDleu the brake can of Ulia; and ... t he fiery cross will fly 
be applied alto to the brakemeJl .ome through t he Highlands, leaving behind 
.,t~-~ta mUAt follow. N0;.brake. a flame in whitli the last vestige of 
---.-oriJic4.0,~ AD hOlU\ ia going landlordism shall be consumed. who left Newto\1Ddl!Wd during the present year, 
&o -'-m U feet j~t becaUHihectat h~ Considering the '"'avit•. of the situa- want their frienda to• aand them some o! s. II. 
,.....r 'ft::. __ ~ e · J PA.BSONS' "Cbrilltmaa Cards" ot Scenes In 
WM-OD ..-etDpped.. On1he ood&rary, t ion, we can hardly doubt that the gov- Old Term Nova. ~'Ve have asuperior coUection-
... ·W'fU. · 8hoot tbrouch ~ lit~ • erD11181ll will interfere and stop t his in- some lhouenods or eulijeoq--vtu•ad 'btl anything 
=
<f --.a •'-- --• • h J. _ .. b _:.a f OYer ptOtiUt-00 in this \l()UDttL ' . 
1 ...... ...., ~ <OODiplCUOUS .,. um~~o~~ me. vu of enforc ing the la . If you "~t your trlcnds til\ a foreign country) 
• ·• n22 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
s ME~HINC Worth KN-OWINC 
' · 
W:M. ~ F~EW:, . 
S-tree-t, 193.., 
. ·~7 ~a IOD8 l raiQ In that event the worst feature of the to receive something that wiU bo fulfy apprecia· 
-"'~ '- f ,._,_ ted, and will m~e their hearte wann t~wiida-the ww.~ a •uower 0 .,..... ... On, be- coming- storm may be averted, The dear ones lett behind, to be lcel}t aa a memento or 7~:fia tlwftllloa·wllfln u:r pbfloeo. preeent methods of business between souvenir ot "Home, Bw~t Home," eend tbern and aU gQOds ot p3$8ing foahion reduced to nearly bru!·price, eo as w eQ'oct a compleafcle!U"&Doe. 
~·-~- tlae .clfletD$f.Of ali Ule rich and poor of northern Scotland some ot these card~; and thoee that have frienda QrWonderCul Bargains In Callooe, Flannels, Keraeye, Wlnooys, Tweeds, Aloleekln, Bbeetinp ~d In a warm cllQlAt.ef eend them-' re!rlaerator-our BlaDbt& t :-~ Uloap lhe air m1JH be done awaJ~With. They are ICf'be~.,. P~r;.ed ad4 Untecl 80 natural! t1f"1"ur Va1l'11, Fur Bass, Thr Cape&-in great variew, n'Dd at ~narveUou.tr.low ~-- Now Ia the ~ raae Of fori• milM. . an thoroughly bated by t he mMses, a nd It will mak~ th,m 000 to lOO\ 'at one. There are time to bu,.. DrRemaming stock oC Mens' and DOye' Ready-made Clolhlng to bt c1t'llt'ld nnt. ~ 
_ " over ~ au~~ to .elect Cfom, which embrace gardlHa of OOit. • • c..v-
• ~ · eominl iD 1 the ~P~ what the Highla nd m en hate cannot somo of the j rot&et and moet nrtfstio bit& or ~- • , . U.1'?.4~iollae ~ , 1ae ,. . ..._ to' ~ )one exia~ in their count ry, . Stlll, t h is :i!e~~t~~:;{= ~~l~to!'n~~ ~ f(;~~ ~1'~~ dozen Mens' and Doy11' I•clt Haw, to be gwen awa1 dQlUlg.tbo 1a1o 
• -' •• Illes t.otlel, au4 '1M wort of renovation will be done · moat oua t.O spedf1 in an advertleemoDL ' trBern~M ln Shirts ~d &nrrs i barga.lne In Collnrs nnd Glo"ee; barpma m Uaa~ 
--~J8-w. ...... · the complete11 and matt au~st'ully, ff Jlu An lmpo:lu;=:: 310 Water ~ ~:.Boots and ShoM; ~ in Ever,.thlng I AU who want to .. .,. monq, uow Ia )'00 
fa4 ~4!"ft "F ue. of ~f1&1 Ali at late "Trimont Eout " ·WILL\. I &.Ill F R •JV: .. aaftl~••.  DiD\ J. • d«>4,14J DDokwonb~ 'l1.;;~11. ~=· 111, w .. 
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.Under a Shadow. 
- - ... ·-
Bv. THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." 
--·--~HAPTER XXlli.-{Continucd.) 
THE MAlL SINNER. 
The day harl been long and drean 
enough to Alison. She could clo nothing.: 
she could neither read nor paint; i· 
seemed so strange to be alone. 'Vith 
him, she thought of nothing but him: 
away from him, her heart and con-
science wore awake. She could no• 
think of other things ; she could rf£> 
mPmber what she had lost, nno that rE>· 
m embrance was hateful to Alison. She. 
who harl begun life with such pure non 
lofty notions. to have fail ed iu so la ment 
able a manner ! 
How she thankNI H Paven when l'h• 
hParcl the sound of his footstcpR. Sh· 
had dressed herRelf with unul'ual care · 
sho had put on the d ress o f primros• 
brocade that he arlmired, with its fallin).• 
sleeves and rich lace ; in her dark hai1 
she wore a. beaut iful spray of orang• 
blossom; her face was flushed wit h 
impatience, her eyes lighted with des irt 
for his presence. She sprung forwarn 
to meet him, ra ised her white jewelled 
arms to touch uis neck. 
"Oh, Arthur', Arthur !" she cried·. '' 1 
am so pleased to see you. I t houg ht tht-
day would never pass ; tho l\ours seemed 
to have leaden wing . Y our must 
never lea,re me again .. , · 
The colonel laug hed. H is day had 
been a most .enjoyable ouc. ~o need 
to make Alison miserable before h e r 
time-it would be soon cnou~h-so It t-
laughed goocl -humoredl_v ; but if shf' 
_.'had looked into his fn c<• s he would hnvt· 
seeu there that his lo\'e. so fur as it:-
passion and li fe was concl'rned, Ia) 
dead-lay slain. ThC' rt" was kindh 
good humor-tho R E>d La ncers were a il 
good-tempered m en : there was ki n<l h 
t<Jleration. She mig ht say us ma u) 
loving words to him as s bo would ; she 
might kiss his face and cia p his hand 
in hers- he allowed it a ll ; and she wa s 
so overjoyed to see him, so pleased tha t 
.he hadreturned,so delighted and happy. 
that she did not notice the cha nge in 
him. 
Heaven help the 'voman, when th*" 
man who loves her lives on with hi~ 
love slain! If Alison could have read 
the heart of the man who called him-
self her lover, s~e would haveJrallen 
dead at his feet. I 
"You are tired," she said. "See, J 
have everything r~ady for you ; J 
gathered those graves-this is ynut 
favorite Falernian wine. Oh, Arthur. 
how I have missed you ! I did not 
~t one day could be so long. T .. Jl 
me where have you been, whum havt-
)'OU •n,\have you enjnyed yourself?" 
Be waa flattered by t.be rapture of her 
welcome. · · 
"I have been all right, Alison," Jw 
said. 
"But' teh me where you bave been,•· 
abe persisted. 
"My dear Alison the names of half 
the streets in Florence would not pleast: 
or interest you," he replied, and then 
for·the first time she sa~v something 
unusual about him. The next minute 
. · -poor. hapless Alison !- her arms were 
~, round his neck, her beautiful face close 
1 to his. ' 
"Arthur, Arthur! you love me just as 
J 
muph as ever, do you not ?" 
i 'fbere was a piteous wail of entrea ty 
in her voice. The .B.ed Lancer answer-
. } ed laughingly: 
"Certainly Alison; bu t I do not like 
scenes." · 
CHAPTER XXIV. 
THE PANGS OF JEALOUSY. 
She saw it at last, this change which 
was greater than any other change. 
There came a beautiful, m oonlight 
night; when the heat was unendurable 
indoors; the sky seemed to be inlaid 
with stars-they ~littered and gleamed, 
they brightened and paled, they were 
more lovely than any words could tell. 
Even the Red Lancer, \Vho knew no 
more of poetry then be di4 of Greek, 
was struck with wonder. 
"Let Ulf go out on the river," he said; 
uthe heai is stifling indoors. There is 
ahraya a breeze on the Arno." 
"SJtall you row?" &he aelted. 
"Yee; I will borrow Bolino's boat-
1 u wm be glap &o lend it-and I will row 
;tqa·lf 'moonlight alone.' That is 
....-.:, ip 7ow liDe, la n not, 
? 
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She la,.ughed at his words. He looked 
at her as she stood in the light of the 
lamps, She wore a dress of some fine, 
thiu material, pale rose in color. She 
wore a 1\ecklace of j ewels, and a~jewel­
led bracelet on each arm. It was one of 
his fancies that she should always b~ 
"'uperbly dressed. 
"Wrap yourself up well Alison," hP 
•aid, kindly; "although• the beat is so 
~.treat, the breeze from the river may b(" 
cold." 
But Alison was young and strong ; 
--1\e had never felt the chill of weak-
ness, or the cold that comes from want 
11f strength. She w~pped a shawl of 
hlack lace rounc.l her head and shoul· 
lars-tho~e b~autiful 'shoulders that 
g leamed pearly white from beneath thf' 
hlack lac e ; that charming face; with 
•ts wild-rose tintR, shone like a fail 
fl.nver under tbe light of the s tars. 
'fh ... y walked together down to tht-
ha.nks of the ri vM, to the boat-hom;~ 
where old Belino made a Jiving by hir· 
in~ out boats. They tramiJled the fallen 
liiY,-leaves and the rose~ under foot; tbe 
a ir was faint witll . the perfume of 
Rowers-it was fill ed with t:1e song of 
nighi.ingal t!s '; tht' ora nges, ripe on tb t-
rrees, glowed like points of flame 
There was a fa iut, musical ripple fr~m 
the l'i\'er; ever a nd anon the gorgeou'A. 
profouud silence wa::; broken by the dis-
tant sound of a lover's lute. The nigh• 
birds wen~ calling each other; a love!~ 
tropical night, wheu the air seemetl 
warm and light. Alison was in a rap 
lure of delight. 
" A•·thur, l<:>ok- Arthur, listen!" sht' 
c ried, continua lly. "It is a luxur) 
even to live on such a night. How can 
the little birds sleE-p when the stars art· 
shiniog ? and, Art hur, do you belie ve 
tha t all thoso litt le stars a re worlds?'' 
" I do not know," replied t he Red 
Lancer, whose knowledge in t hose re-
spec ts was some what limited. " I havt: 
never t hought of it." 
'' Arthur, was there ever any perfume 
like t his?" s he c ried aga in; "Wt!re the 
pt: rfumes of 'Araby the blest' mort: 
ueautiful ?'' 
" I can not say ; I know that I should 
like a cigar, Allie. The great difference 
between men and women is thi:;;, that on 
a. moonlight night a w~man goes mad 
over poetry and romance, while a man 
longl:i for a cigar." 
"Have you never been mad over 
poetry and romance ?" she asked. Thl· 
colonel laughed. , 
" It must have been so long since that 
I forget all about it," be replied. 
"I like people who a re capab18' of 
going mad," cried Alison; "people who 
can forget themselves and all prudential 
or worldly interest. so far as to go mad. 
l never knew a mean narrow-minded, 
ungenerous person who was even capa-
l-'14' nf it." 
"tnl;to be hoped not; a world full of 
madmen would nut be very desirable," 
laughed the colonel. 
•• You know what I mean, Arthur; 
people who sne~r. like you, call all 
Kenerous enthusiasm madness. Here 
is the river, lis ten to it Arthur; the 
ripple of the water is saying something. 
What is it ?'' 
He was deaf to its voice as he was to 
many other sounds. 
Alison stood by watching the beauti-
ful s tream, a s he arra nged with Belino 
a bout the boat. Then he helped . her 
into it, and, with a few vigorous strokes 
of the oa rs, they were soon far away 
from the green shore. 
It was so still, so calm, the beautiful, 
Alison. was lost in a trance of delight; 
then, when they bad gone to some 
little distance, the colonel laid down his 
oars and let ~he boat drift with the 
stream. 
The water so calm and deep; reflected 
the s ta rs; they seem ed to shine as 
brightly there as they did in the blue 
sky. . 
"No other color would have be~n half 
so beautiful for the stars as gold," said 
Alison, .ibougbtfulfy, and the colonel 
laughed at the words. 
He was lying parelessly iJl the boat. 
At firs t he watched · Alison, thinking 
what a perfect picture she made, · with 
ber·fiower-like fac~. her white shoulders 
gleaming thtough the black lace, the 
light o~ the stars flajWiog in her jew~ls. 
Then another fa<!"e-fairer, perhaps, 
than hers-beautiful with lovely, child-
like, 8pirituell6 teauty, ca{lle before 
him. He leaned over the 'aide __ gf the 
boat, looking at the water, at the'"a~are, 
and Alison epoke to him twioe before 
he beard her . 
,.,.~ ..... ) 
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• I We are DOW opening n large assortment or ,this Fashiounble and Durnblo Furniture, including: 
Ladies' anrl Gents Rockers~ 't;e'nts ·Arm 
Chah~s;Chlldren's Rockel'S, High Chah"S, Sofas, &c. 
~ Newfoundland ~urniture and Moulding Co., 
C~ H. & C. E. ·ARCHIBALD. . ... 
oov20 
~------~----~--------------
By· B~ . : & T •. M:ITCHE.Lt, 
I 0() Boxes RAISrNS···new Fruit 
~5 cases CURRANTS- new 'fruit, 50 boxes Canadia n CHEESE, 20 box es Roya 
decll BAK IKG P OWDER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
~JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR 1NSPE€TION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK Oli' \ VooLENS ever s hown in the City, comprising al1 
--the Lead in~ N oyelties for---
- --I ()-()-()-()-0-()-()~ <H>-0 ()-()-()·<Hl-()-o-o-<Hl ·!Hl·<H.H>-C>-0-<H>-0-Q-(t-<H>-0-o-o-<HH)-()-()-
1 ~'L ~ - ~ .. ~ ;;;_ "\V -- TJtJ1t- r-ot C L OT ~6. 
• l-Q-Q~~-(H)-()-0·~1)-0·<H >-0-0.0·0-{)-0-(\·1 H>·O-<• -o_ ()-(lo{)-Q-()-()-Q-()-()--o-o-o-o-o-o-<>0 
lUixed Wst'd Coatings I 
VenetianR . . 
:1\Ia.rl Cloths, I 
C:tsl'<i mer~s. 
JrLc:;l1 Frieze, 
lldtvcrs, 
Ul~t•~ri n:,rs, 
Jnd'ipo PilotA. 
Diagonals, 
'\Ve~"~t Broads,~ 
Doe~kins, 
~Ieltons 
Si.x. 'rh.o"l.1sa::nd. "'Y'"ards 
..\.11 ~e ~v an J ~.Hi?rt~hl" G) ) D i , ·::11- .II. l RI-LED A T PR ICES TO SUI1' TJJE Ti illES 
0 UR RANGE OF 
SU'ITINGS I 
EMBRACE S EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SLllPL Y 
S T A. R T L I N G ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL .A ND 
EXAMINE OU 
QRAND 
I DISPLAY OF 
I OV'RCOA TINGS. 
EST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSEJRINGS. 
Very f":lw i ce Patl.,rns and Colouf'ings. 
We h tWl' been pnrticulnrly ~fuJ in tho !Sflcclion of our im 
: s tock, aud we nrc now)ft'eparC!l to meet tho requireml'nts 
of our Pntrous nnu Friends. . 
· BOR. SALE, 
The Fast Sailing Scb. "Lora1ne," 
68 tons burtben. per Regillter, Hardwood. 
Built at Luenburg, N.S.; well foubd in~~. viz: 
mainsail and jlb--t year old; fo~, staysailand 
ftying jib-.new; 1 anobor and chain, 1 anobor~d 
banldng c:Wle. For further panioulo.n, apply to 
dectt CLIFT, WOOD&; CO. 
Th~rapentic Association. 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC. 
The undermentioned writ&r is one of ~e oldest 
and most respected , . 
Settlers in Nova Scotia, 
and a Justlce of' tlie P I'Jlce. The trutb of such 
statement speaks for itself :-"Alter the remru:k-
nblo cure you made in your t.reatmetlt or my son, 
I would bo doing wrong not · to mnke it known to 
the public • . He wns ooilflned to his bed for 8 years 
Without .Speech "or Action. 
He can now work, hns a go<>l3 apJ)etlto and ~n 
returned, aged SO yeAl'l'. N.B.-Eightbpure t.er 
weruing .. DR. B£1-"NE"r'S A.PPI.lANCES," he be to 
show signs of returning animation." 
JOHN CARLAND, J.P., 
Pubnico, Yo.rmouth Co .• N.S. 
NoY. 17, 1886. 
IF&ferenees, iC needed, given in any part of 
England or America, Nova Scotia, Bermu<la and 
many partB of Newfoundland, to' parties cured 
by us. 
~Remember tho address:-
TherapeutiC Associatj.on, 
HEAD A1VD ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
308 Water $tredt, 
Sa1nt John's, Newfoundland. 
A. Y ouNG h!O.NTAOYE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
nol'2G . 
C. C. RICHA 
STI·~L ANO,.:HER! 
. -,;tt-
) 
• > 
dr We guarantee a ll Goods as rep~nted. a nrl Cloth in !.{ rn.•vle-up perrcrt in f it nnd Finish. 
' Parisia n a nJ New York F.uhion PtatC3 ,received fortnic;htt):· 
London, 
GE~'TS.-Yonr MlXARD'S LIN~'T is my gle&t 
reml'dy for nil il!R ; nnd I have lately used it sue> 
ces.oU'ully in curing a case or Bronchitis, at•d con-
sider you are entitled to grMt praise for giving to 
manklnd so wonderful a reml'dy. 
J. If. <aMPBELL, • 
.[ This .Department · Is Replete with 
' latest :Novelties. 
--
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND ¥ERCANTILE 
. In. ·~ Panee Oompan7@ 
--o--
, , !ESTABLISHED A. D., .180!lJ 
RESOURCIES OF THE COMPA~ AT THE 81ST I>ECEMBER, 1882: 
I.-cAPITAL 
\.uthoriRed Capital..: .. ...... -.:-.... .... ... .. ............. .... + .................................. £3,000.000 
-lubscribed Capital. ......... . , ... ..... ... ................ . ~ . .... ...... .. . .. ..... . .. . ............ .. 2,000.000 
Paid-up Capital ............... .... .. ..... .......... ........ , ............. }. .. .... .... ....... ..... 600,00o 
' D.-Fme Fo1\'D. . 
Reserve ................ .. ........ ...... .. ... ............... ....... .. ... ........ ............ .. £ 844,576 
Premium Reserve .. , ...... ......................... ...... . ...... .... .... ..... ...... .... 362.188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. ........ . :.. ..... ..... .. ... ....... .. ............ 67,895 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
. ~ Bny of Ialanda. .. 
Minard~ Liniment is for $&le everywhere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 Cents. -$ 
dect1,2iw r 
FOR SALE··TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE.~ · 
A SCHOONER ABOUT ~IX TONS RE-p:ister, ·well equipped and admirably ndaptod for the f;l'nPral business or the country. For 
further particulars apply to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
dec4 Solicitor 
APPilES. APPLES. 
For sale by CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 brls Choice Selected Apples of t.l\e foUowing 
brands : Bald wins, Bishop ~pplns, !Ubston Pip-
piwr, Northern Spy. Southern Spy, K111g of Tomp-
kins, &:o. &o. ur'l'heeo apples o..re put up espe-
cially for the Newfoundland market, nnd are ol 
excelll'nt quality. . novSO 
:Fl.e'D"l ova1. 
. " £1,274,661 10 
----- MR. SCOTT, 'Barrister-at-Law, 8 Solioitor, &:o., bas removed to the oflleee formerlY occupied by the ANGLO-AMERI-
m.-LIFE FuND. , 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ................. .. .. .. ...... ...... ... .. .... £ 3,274,8M 1~ 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. ........... . ( ........ G,........... .... .. .. .. . 473,147 3 
) £3,747,988 2 
f..REVENUE FOR THE n:AR 1882. 
FnoY THE LIFE DEP ARTli.XN'l' • • 
~ett Life Premiums a.nd Interest ............. .. ............................... .£469,076 
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more recentl_yby 
1 Moner Order Department in the Old Post Office 
2 BuUdmgs. [MerJ nov15 
a S~DNE~ .COAL. 
Now land.ing, and for sale, at the '\\-barf of• 
Ann:!~ i!;:::~~-~~~~~~~-i-~~ .. ~~~-~: ~.~~-~,~J~ .. ~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 1. 190 Tons B~ght, Round Sydney Oda~' 
------ ex " Elizabeth MoLea." £693,792~ 13 4 Sent home at lo\\•cst mtcs to give veesel dospatch. 
0 nl8 
FROM T1IE FinE DBPARnmNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................. ............. £1.167.073}14 
· ' THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
£1,750,866, 7 • CJ~. f ~ . t. . 
The Accumulated ·F~~s of the Life Department ate free from liability in re. ~l t; ~SS.O'Cta t.(I'U. 
spect of the Fir& Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of  -.T B .; · 
the Fire Department are free from liability in resp~ct <Jf the Life Department. Head Oftlce, • - St. Jolin! .L,. · ~ ' 
• Immrancas effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohiej Offi-e8,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. • 
" GEO. SHEA, . 
marf\.tA"v. ._· 'f11lfl.l-!rfll A~n.t for Nffd 
.,.to . 
.Eon~on and Rrovi ncialvt 
1f'i~.e .~usurauct ~.omvaun,. ' 
. LIM~TED . . 
FULL DOMINION GOVER.NJIElYT .DEPQSlt'. 
All Polloin IncUaputable after three Jt&N. 

